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【 Abstract】 Background Many countries have carried out sentinel surveillance programs to monitor
infectious diseases. As containing COVID-19 has become normalized，the Department of Primary Health of the
National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China recommends primary healthcare institutions to set up
a fever sentinel surveillance clinic. Objective To develop a set of nationwide used standards for the establishment of
a fever sentinel surveillance clinic in primary healthcare institutions with regional differences in healthcare level and
medical resources taken into account，to surveil and contain possible regional epidemiology of COVID-19 and other
infectious diseases in autumn and winter in China. Methods We designed and carried out a two-round Delphi survey.
The first round of survey was conducted with primary care experts selected from Shanghai's various institutions by
purposive sampling to discuss setting up a fever sentinel surveillance clinic in primary care in Shanghai. And the
second round of survey was implemented with a purposive sample of primary care experts from various healthcare
institutions in different regions of China to improve the results of the first survey based on relevant national and
regional government policy documents and the reviewing of relevant studies to draw up Draft Guiding Principles for
Setting up a Fever Sentinel Surveillance Clinic in Primary Healthcare Institutions. Results The developed standards
include six domains：principles of setting up a fever sentinel surveillance clinic，functions of a fever sentinel
surveillance clinic（items：daily functions and anti-epidemic functions），architectural and equipment specifications
of a fever sentinel surveillance clinic（items：room，equipment and logo），staffing profile of a fever sentinel
surveillance clinic（items：appropriate allocation of physicians，nurses，administrative workers，and handymen），
working procedure of a fever sentinel surveillance clinic（fever pre-screening and triage，reception，management
and health education and propaganda），profile of services delivered by a fever sentinel surveillance clinic（items：
reception，preventive care，management，training，disinfection，supervision and support）. Conclusion The
construction of a fever sentinel surveillance clinic in primary healthcare institutions is a reflection of the capacity of
such institutions. The functions of this clinic shall contain fever pre-screening and triage，reception and screening
of fever patients，timely reporting suspected patients and proving supports for transferring the patients，and effective
prevention of nosocomial infection. The detailed architectural and equipment specifications as well as staffing for
the clinic can be settled according to the conditions of the institutions.
【Key words】 Primary healthcare institutions；Fever sentinel surveillance clinic；Setting standards；Experts
discussion
【Chinese Library Classification Number】R 151.1 【Document Identification Code】A
No exact rules have been found in the temporal or spatial distribution of infectious diseases epidemics, and
respiratory transmissible diseases are prevalent to different degrees at different times and worldwide. Influenza A
(H1N1) in 1918, H3N2 in 1968, SARS in 2003, MERS in 2012 and H5N2 highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI)
outbreak in 2015 all caused varying degrees of losses [1-4]. New coronavirus pneumonia (New corona pneumonia)
outbreaks and circulates worldwide [5-9], and some scholars have said that new corona pneumonia is the third
global public health event of highly pathogenic coronavirus infected people in the 21st century [10]. Respiratory
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infectious diseases, because of their unique routes of transmission, allow rapid spread of outbreaks. Prompt and
early warning and emergency preparedness when respiratory infectious diseases suddenly outbreak is a common
goal of government and health systems.
Many countries have conducted network-based surveillance programs based on different diseases and programs.
For example, the Canadian Primary Care Sentinel Surveillance Network (CPCSSN) database is used to monitor
infectious diseases, chronic diseases, etc.[11]. The Australian National Collaborative Enhanced Sentinel Surveillance
Network is an inﬂuenza surveillance system based on general practitioner surveillance data [12]. Based in primary
care clinics in the United States, the influenza incidence surveillance program, community-based surveillance study
for acute respiratory infections and influenza like illness are conducted by CDC [13]. The Royal College of General
Practitioners Research and Surveillance Centre collaborates with British Public Health Bureau in the surveillance of
inﬂuenza and infectious diseases, also using home physician clinics as surveillance sites [14]. After the establishment
in Spain, the daily acute respiratory infection information system, primary care influenza and influenza like
surveillance system, and a hospitalization system for severe laboratory confirmed influenza, predict influenza on
average 1.6 weeks earlier than from other sources [15]. Combined use of the reference index of influenza activity
of the Portuguese general practitioner sentinel network and the influenza coding primary care consultation project
result in the detection of weekly influenza incidence approximately 1 week earlier than the time of peak influenza
epidemic[16]. Hong Kong, China also has a community-based surveillance system for inﬂuenza and other infectious
diseases, with respiratory symptom surveillance 3 to 4 weeks ahead of the laboratory virus surveillance results of in
ﬂuenza disease [17].
The authors of his article invited primary care specialists from different regions and different units to summarize the
set-up criteria of fever sentinel clinics in primary health care institutions through two rounds of expert discussions,
including six first-level indicators: (1) Set-up principles; (2) Functional settings, including daily functioning, and
function during an outbreak; (3) Consulting room settings, including house requirements, facility equipment
configuration, and identification sign; (4) Staffing, including healthcare, administrative, and logistic staffing; (5) The
work pathway, including pre-test, diagnosis, afterwards disposal and related health education; (6) Job requirements,
including access, protection, management, training, supervision and security. The primary health institutes
discussed in this study were mainly community health centers and township health centers, and capable community
health service stations and village health rooms could also be referred to this standard setting.
During the prevention and control of this new corona pneumonia epidemic, besides routine work of chronic disease
management and vaccination prevention, primary health institutes also participated in the control and prevention
of the disease in special populations such as the elderly and children, control and screening of entry, information
education, and follow-up of discharged patients [18,19,20]. At the same time, the state government required that
individuals from township health centers and village health rooms in various regions should be well prepared for
screening, medical tracking, pre-test triage and referral in rural areas [21]. Basic knowledge of outbreak control and
prevention of new corona pneumonia need to be timely acquired by personnel in primary health facilities, including
the detection and reporting of cases, epidemiological investigation, referral requirements, hospital infection
prevention and control and personal protective measures, to fully use information technology means, and to make
a good deal of infection control in primary health facilities [22]. Therefore, according to the needs of infectious
disease prevention and control, primary health institutes need to be more normalized in screening of suspected
patients, using fever sentinel clinics as the basic unit, with timely referral and escalation, and practically playing the
role of sentinel surveillance [23]. Under the current situation of normalized prevention and control of new corona
pneumonia outbreaks [24], in order to monitor and prevent the local prevalence of new corona pneumonia and
other infectious diseases that may occur in autumn and winter, the basic health department of the National Health
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Commission recommended that fever clinics or fever rooms be set up in primary health facilities. Based on the
difference of medical level among different regions in our country, experts from different regions were invited to
develop national standards after discussion.

1

Subjects and methods

1.1 Setting up a project work group
A project working group was established under the direction of the Chinese Community Health Association. The
main task of the project group: (1) To review the data and summarize and analyze relevant experiences at home and
abroad; (2) To formulate a research plan and design a discussion synopsis; (3) To select and invite experts; (4) To
discuss and summarize records; (5) To statistically analyze the results.
1.2

Selection of subjects

A total of 41 experts from 11 provinces and municipalities throughout the country participated in the study using
the objective sampling method. (1) expert selection criteria for the first round expert discussion meeting: experts
from healthcare commissions in different administrative districts of Shanghai, community health service centers
and physician associations were invited in a purposive sampling using urban area, near and far urban locations as
basic stratification criteria, respectively. Time and place of meeting: 2020-06-30, Shanghai. (2) expert selection
criteria for the second round of expert discussion meeting were as follows: from regions in which pilot efforts for
the construction of fever sentinel clinics in primary care health facilities have been undertaken, and from experts in
primary care and health boards in the East, Central, and West regions, as basic stratification criteria. Also，experts
from health boards of the state and provinces, associations of basic medical practitioners, various public community
health service centers, town health hospitals, and primary health care organizations run by private society
organizations were invited. Time and place of meeting: 2020-08-14, Shanghai. The duration time of both sessions
was controlled at 60 ~ 120 mins.
1.3

Study flow

(1) Basis of the previous work: to summarize foreign experience of sentinel monitoring, a search of relevant
literature was conducted, to search PubMed with the keywords "community / general practice / family medicine,
family doctor, fever, pyrexia, sentinel, symptom, supervis *, monitor *, surveillan *", to tease out relevant literature.
The results showed efficacy of sentinel surveillance programs in different regions, but there were fewer studies on
criteria versus workflows for sentinel clinic setting. For the analysis of relevant documents and experiences in the
country, the national guidance document on the construction of "fever outpatients" was reviewed, while the China
Knowledge Network and Wanfang Knowledge Service Data Platform was searched using "fever outpatients" as the
key words, to sort out the relevant literatures and policy documents. Starting in April 2020, the Shanghai Community
Health Service Center had conducted a fever sentinel clinic setting and pilot work to implement a national criteria
study on the setting of fever sentinel clinics in combination with current work experience in Shanghai. (2) Round I
expert discussion meeting: Based on the document of the Shanghai Health Commission on the 《Operational
Guidelines for the Setting of Fever Sentinel Clinics of Shanghai Community Health Service Center (Trial) 》(April
2020), we discussed the standards for the construction of fever sentinel clinics of primary health care institutions in
China. The main contents of the Shanghai trial criteria included first-level indicators: functional tasks, office setting,
staffing, workflow, job requirements, and organizational security; secondary indicators: functional tasks, including
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daily periods and during infectious disease epidemics; consulting room settings, including house requirements,
facility equipment, and identification sign; staffing, including health care workers, administrators, joint teams;
workflow, including pre-test, diagnosis, disposal; job requirements, including diagnosis, protection, management,
training, disinfection and supervision. (3) Design first draft: on the basis of the outline of the first round of discussion
meeting, we combined the governmental policy documents on the construction of sentinel clinics for fever by the
country, various provinces and municipalities and the relevant national and international literature on the
construction of sentinel clinics (some of the local government policy documents could not be accessed on the web)
[25,26], and designed the discussion manuscript on the 《Guiding Principles for the Setting of Sentinel Clinics for
Fever in Primary Health Institutions (discussion manuscript) 》. (4) Second round of expert discussion meeting:
based on the discussion manuscript content, comments and suggestions, each expert statement was required to
provide only different or controversial views from the already spoken experts, improving the discussion efficiency.
1.4

Quality Control

(1) According to the purpose and process of the study, representative experts from different regions (various
administrative regions of Shanghai and provinces and municipalities of China), government organizations (health
commission), professional organizations (physician associations), and primary health organizations (public and
private owned community health centers and township health centers) were invited In the manner of accurate
correspondence to participate in order to maximize the credibility of the findings. (2) Training the conference
presenters and other researchers to clarify the purpose and caveats of the study, to ensure the conduct of key
discussion points and to supplement the summary of contention arguments, thereby ensuring the effectiveness and
efficiency of the discussion. (3) The whole course of the meeting was audio recorded after informed consent was
obtained from all participating individuals so as not to miss important information and guarantee the accurate and
objective nature of the material. (4) The contents of the conference materials were transcribed and recorded
separately by two researchers within 24 h after the end of the meeting to ensure the integrity of the recorded
information.
1.5

Data analysis and collation

Audio recorded files were manually transcribed by two researchers for meeting content collation by Microsoft Word
2019 software, transcribed into meeting proceedings in the form of text documents, along with a key point review
and summary of meeting content. The points were summarized in a uniform discussion by the project team.

2

Results

2.1 Basic status of expert panel
2.1.1

Basic status of expert panel in first round meeting

There were 15 participating experts, all from Shanghai. Among them, 3 were experts from the Health Commission
of each administrative district, 11 were experts from the District Health Center (8 were the head of the community
health service center, 1 was the physician of the chief of the general practitioner, 1 was the physician of the deputy
of the general practitioner, 1 was the head of the community health service center and the expert of the
Organization of Community Health Association), and 1 was the expert of the medical center of Pudong New District.
The participating experts were from 10 districts in Shanghai, respectively.
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2.1.2

Basic status of expert panel in second round meeting

A total of 29 participants were experts, including 12 experts from the Health Commission of the state and various
provinces, 4 experts from community health associations of the state and various provinces, and 13 from the heads
of primary health facilities (including 10 chiefs of community health centers and 3 directors of township health
institutes). Areas covered by the panel: Beijing, Shanghai, Hubei, Shanxi, Shandong, Henan, Heilongjiang, Yunnan,
Jiangsu, Guangdong, and Sichuan provinces. Operational forms of invited primary health care facilities include public
providers, private medical service providers
2.2

Results of expert discussion

2.2.1

Results of expert discussion of the first round meeting

Based on the degree of development of primary health care facilities in different regions of China and their local
specificities, national guidelines for setting sentinel clinics for fever should be considered: (1) it was recommended
that clearly different modes of sentinel operation should be established according to different levels of prevention
and control, such as during outbreak control and daily diagnosis and control, and a standardized process should be
established separately; (2) It was recommended that different configuration criteria should be set according to the
current situation in different regions, such as house building and consulting room equipment, and on the basis of
meeting the needs of basic diagnosis and hospital prevention and control, capable primary health institutes could
have a higher configuration; (3) It was recommended that staff responsibilities and protective requirements should
be clarified; (4) It was recommended to clarify the referral process for patients with suspected fever and follow-up
after referral; (5) It was recommended to enhance the construction and application of Informatics, such as tracking
of medical attendants, and no contact payment; (6) It was recommended to make clear the collaborative process
between relevant departments. Combined with the opinion of the first expert discussion meeting, referring to the
relevant policy documents on the construction of sentinel rooms for fever in China and other provinces and
municipalities [25,26], the panel members designed the discussion manuscript, which mainly included six first-level
indicators of setting principles, functional settings, office setting, staffing, working routes, and job requirements.
Secondary indicators include: functional settings, including daily functions, functional requirements during an
outbreak; consulting room settings, including house requirements, facility equipment configuration, identification
sign; staffing, including healthcare staffing, administrative staffing, logistic staffing requirements; the work pathway,
including pre-test, test, disposal, health education content; Job requirements, including 7 aspects of diagnosis,
protection, management, training, disinfection, supervision and security.
2.2.2
2.2.2.1

Results of expert discussion of the second round meeting
Principles of setting

It was recommended that the sentinel clinic for fever should be set up by rational planning in combination with local
medical resource allocation, outbreak control and the actual needs of mass medical care. In principle, primary health
facilities that provided the function of fever sentinel clinics included community health centers, township health
facilities. Capable village sanitation might also set up the sentinel clinic for fever. Expert 1: "in the context of
normalized outbreak control and prevention, we feel that (setting of fever sentinel clinics in primary health facilities)
must be done. However, it needs to be standardized and hospital infections should be prevented. We believe that
capable health hospitals, community health services, should have fever clinics; other, in principle, should have fever
clinics; remote, minimally populated areas, do not have capabilities for fever clinics, should have good pre-test
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triage." Expert 2: "In Shanxi, in the prevention and control of the new corona pneumonia epidemic, all the township
health centers and some community health service centers have all personnel coming to traffic pivots for screening.
If a second outbreak occurs, it is possible that primary institutions mainly play these roles again. Because Shanxi
Province requires fever clinics to be set up in the county-level or above hospitals, fever clinics in 175 institutions
should be able to meet the need of screening and pre-test triage of febrile patients. When we aimed for nationwide
set-up standards, I would recommend that the 'should be set' of the set principle be changed to 'be set as many
as'." Expert 3: "what our most concerns about (fever sentinel office) should be set at which level? For example, I
went to Guizhou to help the poverty some time ago, the village health centers are in the ten miles away from
township health centers, and it is possible that villagers do not pass through township health centers and go directly
to county hospitals (medical visits) from the village health rooms. If the village health room was not allowed to be
reached, how did this part of the villagers come to medical attention? Therefore, it is recommended that the capable
village health office may also set up a fever clinic."
2.2.2.2

Function setup

(1) Daily function: carrying out the relevant tasks of diagnosis, management and other related tasks of fever patients,
mainly including registration, screening, transmission, triage, treatment, isolation, referral and disinfection. Expert
4: "Yunnan border line is relatively long, and the main task of primary prevention and control is undertaken by
township health institutes. As to the responsibilities for referral in primary medical health facilities, some primary
health facilities in Yunnan do not have any ambulance, which make the responsible referral difficult. We changed to
emergency centers or 120 for referral after coordination in our province. So what is required at the national level
(that primary medical health facilities are responsible for referral) cannot be done." Expert 5: "The current situation
in Beijing is that 234 fever sentinels will be built in 342 community health service centers in the city, and 73 have
been built. The fever outpatient clinics and fever screening sentinels will be coordinated by the joint prevention and
control mechanism, and Beijing is rich in medical resources, mainly relying on community health service centers for
early detection, and relying on 120 pre-hospital emergency services for transport." Regarding the transportation
and referral of suspected patients, during the prevention and control of new corona pneumonia, it was coordinated
and arranged by all joint prevention and control mechanisms, primary medical services units with more abundant
medical resources can report to the relevant superior units, and then ,after allowing, they arrange for referral by
themselves or be referred by the center 120, and units without transfer equipment report to the superior units and
being arranged by the organization. Care should be taken during referral for medical staff protection, and the referral
vehicle should be fully disinfected to prevent the spread of infectious diseases after referral.
（2）Function during the outbreak: According to the national or provincial (municipal) requirements for the
prevention and control of related infectious disease outbreaks, personnel with symptom clusters of related
infectious diseases should be screened, enrolled, managed, assisted with epidemiological investigations, isolated,
referred and disinfected. Expert 2: "regarding the setting of the standard of epidemiological investigation work
during outbreak period in the primary health facility, Shanxi requirements are that the primary health facilities
collaborate with the local CDC to conduct epidemiological investigations. Many of the epidemiological investigations
of the confirmed patients were done by the CDC alone. They were not performed by the primary health facility, and
the division of work should be clarified." Expert 6: "I think the person who comes to the fever clinic for visiting
during the outbreak, the preliminary detailed records of the epidemiological investigations is necessary. Identified
suspicious patients were given detailed epidemiological investigations by the disease control person." Expert 2:
"This condition should be called epidemiological history inquiry. Epidemiologic history inquiry is the focus of fever
clinics, and the sentinel surveillance function of fever sentinel clinics can be better performed by initially screening
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suspected patients through detailed inquiry about epidemiologic history. During the control and prevention of the
new corona pneumonia outbreak, the attending physician need to ask about travel history or suspected exposure
within 14 d before the onset, and about exposure history with or without a confirmed diagnosis, other febrile or
respiratory symptoms , living or workplace clustering of the outbreak. "
2.2.2.3

Clinic setting

(1) House requirements: at least 1 room should be equipped for clinic setting, which should be set in a relatively
separate area within the medical facility and well ventilated; the air-conditioning or ventilation system of consulting
room should be set independently. The office exit portal should be divided from the door of common (acute)
diagnosis, avoiding crossover of febrile patients to other patients. Primary health facilities might set up independent
or temporary isolation (room) area depending on the actual conditions. The capable primary medical health facilities
could add waiting area, treatment room, bathroom, pharmacy, testing room and "three zone two channel" and
other functional rooms. Expert 5: "The community health service center in Beijing is mainly set in the downtown
areas, and the setting of single building requires coordination from other departments (it is comparatively hard to
achieve). The building of a fever sentinel in Beijing, which takes a square compartment mode, has been evaluated
by relevant departments and is about 6 m2 in size, achieving the basic function of the "three zone two channel".
Expert 7: "Our private medical institutions do not need government grants. This is our characteristics and strengths,
so our fever diagnosis room has an area of 50 m2, two observation rooms, a diagnosis room, and a waiting room,
which is built 'three channel three zones', and one extra channel is for suspected patients to be referred directly
from the observation room. The trial documentation in Henan Province requires that the fever diagnosis room
should be no less than 40 m2, and the fever clinic should be no less than 300 m2." Expert 8: "I speak on behalf of
the private hospital section. We are the first primary hospital in Hubei Province to establish fever clinics. We have
54 m2, and two channels in three districts are also reasonable. The Hubei health Commission also entrusted us to
write the standards for setting fever clinics in the township and community health centers of Hubei Province. So I
make several recommendations. For the house requirements, two criteria are recommended. One is the basic
standard and the other one is the recommended standard. Just like the facility equipment with infrastructure and
optional configuration. "
Referring to national requirements for a fever clinic, the sentinel clinic for fever need to be set up in a separate area
with distinct identification sign, maintain good ventilation, implement disinfection and isolation measures and
prevent the cross-over of people and logistics [27]. At the same time, it need to do the setup, partition management,
i.e., "three zone two channel", "three zone" means, clean zone, contaminated zone vs. semi contaminated zone,
and "two channel" means, medical staff passage vs. patient passage. The access and partition settings should be
compliant and equipped with dedicated equipment facilities to maximize the assurance that the examination
treatment be completed within the febrile clinic. Timely screening of febrile patients was required, while prevention
and control of hospital infections were well established [28]. The management of fever outpatient clinic should be
normalized. The building layout and workflow should conform to the requirements of the hospital isolation related
to technical specifications. The ventilation of the observation room should be strengthened. The required and
sufficient amounts of medical staff protective and sanitation equipments should be equipped with ample amount.
Medical staff should strictly follow the relevant process regulations for protection. It was important for medical
institutions to make a good management of visited patients and minimize patient crowding [22].
(2) Facility equipment: the fever sentinel clinics should be equipped with basic diagnosis and treatment facilities,
inspection and testing equipment, disinfection and protective equipment, as well as medical waste disposal
equipment. Capable institutions might have additional facilities equipped. Expert 8: "We (the sentinel clinics of fever
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in Hubei primary medical health institutions) diagnosed and treated 123 people in July. The nucleic acid detection
of fever patients was all reimbursed by the municipal Medicare Bureau. We were responsible for sampling, sending
to designated site for inspection. Expert 9: "Primary health care facilities should not be asked to carry out nucleic
acid tests." Expert 10: "Suggest that our criteria can be used a little bit broader in terms of infection disease,
nowadays, it is new corona pneumonia, so what about other febrile conditions? We should not be limited to the
febrile clinic only at new corona pneumonia and respiratory infectious diseases. "
The patient registration and reporting system should be carefully put in place, and patients with new coronary
pneumonia related epidemiological history, cough, fever and other symptoms be closely followed, and isolation and
retention measures be taken immediately once suspected cases were identified. Hospitals that did not have the
ability to detect specimens might send the specimens to superior hospitals with the testing capability for testing.
(3) Logo identification: primary health care institutions should set the identification of a fever sentinel clinic in a
significantly notable location such as the entry and exit ports, guiding febrile patients to the fever sentinel clinic for
visits. Expert 5: "The masses want the hospital or fever clinic to be close enough from home, but cannot be opened
right at downstairs of their homes. Febrile outposts already under construction receive mass complaints, and the
masses are relatively sensitive to fever. So is it possible that the identification sign could be diminished in some
degree?" Expert 3: "Several of us (participating experts) have different names about screening clinics, fever clinics,
and so on, which are recommended to be uniformly identified and named by the national level."
Fever sentinel clinics in primary health institutions should be uniformly marked identification in order to facilitate
the masses to understand the use purposes of fever sentinel clinics, and facilitate the construction, evaluation and
management of work of the fever sentinel clinics.
2.2.2.4

Staffing

The primary medical and health institutions should rationally position staff for the sentinel clinic of fever according
to the actual visit needs, and clarify the job responsibilities and establish the corresponding job system. The staffing
should mainly include, but not limited to: highly qualified physicians and nursing staff with some clinical experience,
trained in diagnosis and treatment of infectious diseases, responsible for clinic related work, and administrative staff
coordinating the operational work with the superior medical authority, trained staff who can complete the cleaning,
disinfection and medical waste disposal of the fever sentinel clinic.
2.2.2.5

Work pathway

The contents of the work-up in the sentinel clinic for fever should include pretesting, check-up, afterwards
disposition and related health education. Primary health institutes should do the work of detection, registration,
related information reporting and processing of fever patients under the guidance of disease control institutes and
other professional institutes. To enhance the screening of patients with fever, pre-test triage should be done.
Patients who were found to have fever and cough of unknown origin must be asked about the history of travel or
suspected exposure within 14 d before onset, and comprehensive and complete information registration should be
performed according to the normative requirements of disease registration, and immediately referred to a superior
hospital with a fever outpatient clinic. The information registration should be completed and reported on time [29].
2.2.2.6

Work requirements

Comprehensive implementing the pretest triage system, in strict accordance with the relevant regulations, to do
the check-up work in the sentinel clinic for fever with the information registration and recording medical history of
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the visited patients under the first diagnosis responsibility system. Clinic personnel should work in accordance with
the standard wearing protective equipment of the corresponding protective level. It needed to develop
corresponding work system and process and reserve good deal amount of related materials. Medical staff and office
members should be regularly organized to carry out all types of training on the subject of infectious disease control
and prevention. Disinfection and waste disposal standards should meet the requirements of health regulations,
specifications and standards. Higher authorities departments should conduct monitoring and security work
regularly. Suspected patients were found in each primary medical and health institution, which required timely
reporting to the joint prevention and control mechanism or superior departments in the local region, and
coordination of patient transport to the fever outpatient clinic or directed rescue site and treatment medical
institution. Health medical consortium and county medical association might serve as a relying network for referral
and care. Expert 10: "We counted the volume of diagnosis and treatment of primary hospitals during the first wave
of the city's epidemic. Only 2 of them were equal or increased compared with the previous year, and the diagnosis
and treatment volume of other township health hospitals decreased by 30% and the patients all visited major
hospitals. Therefore, it is an opportunity to do a fever sentinel and attract back more patients for the diagnosis and
treatment from major hospitals. "

3
3.1

Discussions
Requirements of clinic housing and configuration

Shanghai city is a region with better development in the service of general practice and primary medical health
institutions in China [30], and primary medical health institutions can fully play the advantages of contracting
services and perfect the function of bidirectional referral [31]. In epidemic prevention and control, primary health
institutes need to do a good pre-test triage and joint prevention and control with other community agencies [32].
China has a large proportion of rural and remote areas, and in view of the uneven distribution of medical resources,
how to meet the medical needs of residents to the greatest extent is a problem that health and wellness
departments need to consider collectively. As to the housing requirements for the setting of a febrile sentinel clinic,
currently, different areas have different difficulty in building a house, and the configuration criteria on the national
level such as the office area should be based on the principle that most areas can met, and the capable medical
institutions can have higher configuration criteria versus requirements.
3.2

The work that cannot be done independently by primary health care institutions

Primary health institutes are the first line of defense for residents' health, and the febrile sentinel clinic setting in
primary health institutes can make surveillance and sentinel gatekeeper moving forward, which is of great
significance in infectious disease surveillance and prevention. The standardized setting of fever sentinel clinics in
primary health facilities can function as sentinel surveillance, screening for infectious diseases, enabling the disposal
of fever patients by township health centers and community health services with a uniform and standard process,
while effectively preventing the occurrence of hospital infections. From another perspective, it is more convenient
to standardize the evaluation and management. Therefore, the Basic Health Department of the National Health
Commission (NHC) recommends the establishment of fever sentinel clinics at the level of community health centers
and township health centers. However, the work content of the sentinel clinic for fever includes pre-examination,
check-up, afterwards disposal, as well as related health education and information reporting [29], and part of the
work requires close cooperation between scientific research, government, community, health and technology
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departments [33]. As mentioned in the expert discussion that institutions in some regions are unable to assume the
referral task of febrile patients, this requires coordination by regional government agencies, medical centers, and
mutual accomplishment. Our country's remarkable success in the prevention and control of the new corona
pneumonia epidemic has benefited from joint prevention and control and multi department cooperation. Therefore,
at the early stage of standardization and control of the new corona pneumonia outbreak and in the setting of a
febrile sentinel clinic, a coordinated cooperation among superior health departments, CDC, government
departments, and all levels of medical institutions is still required to complete the prevention and control tasks.
3.3

The status of inability of primary hospitals to perform nucleic acid tests independently

Nucleic acid testing is strictly required for both laboratory and biosafety levels, and the country has specialized
testing institutes at the county level and above, which are basically able to cover the nucleic acid testing needs in
the local region. Under special circumstances, such as in May, sporadic outbreak of new corona pneumonia in Jilin
Shulan City, the joint prevention and control mechanism was quickly initiated in response to the local construction
of a national P3 mobile laboratory, tent built biosafety tertiary laboratory, and so on. Based in the primary health
facility, main function is the sentinel surveillance, and in addition, the current laboratory diagnostic criteria for
prevention and control of new coronavirus pneumonia is the surveillance of new coronavirus nucleic acids, and for
other types of infectious diseases, other means of confirmation may be needed. At present stage, it is mainly to
monitor new corona pneumonia in the setting of fever sentinel clinics in primary health facilities with function of
infectious disease surveillance and early warning, but not limited to new corona pneumonia or respiratory infectious
disease early warning, so as much as possible to play the sentinel role of primary fever sentinel clinics in the
prevention and control of infectious diseases.
3.4 The setting of fever sentinel clinics in primary health care facilities promotes
hierarchical diagnosis and treatment
Influenza is associated with severe disease, death, and economic burden, and sentinel surveillance systems plays a
central role in the community [16]. Increasing the speed of outbreak detection and reporting at the community level
is essential for managing the threat of emerging infectious diseases. Mobile phones, including in rural areas, are
potentially effective tools for real-time monitoring of infectious diseases [34]. Currently, status of general practice
and primary care in China is that the mass distrust the quality of primary medical service and they generally have
tendency to visit higher-level hospitals. Primary medical and health institutions need to continuously improve their
own diagnosis and treatment standards and be recognized by the masses in the diagnosis and treatment service in
order to truly reach the "strong primary service". Setting of the fever sentinel clinic is a clear management process
for the first diagnosis of patients with fever at the primary level, and in follow-up work, the disposal and diagnosis
process can be continually improved, favoring the development of primary health facilities themselves, and
promoting the implementation of hierarchical diagnosis and the rationally use of medical resources.
3.5 The institutional level of setting the sentinel clinic for fever versus the latter
development of the clinic
The main groups of primary health facilities discussed in this study are township health centers and community
health centers, and for village health rooms and community health service stations, the standards for diagnosis
and management of patients with fever cannot be uniform because of limitations of their hardware facilities and
personnel size. However, it is also mentioned in the expert discussion that the capable village health rooms and
community health service stations can also set up fever sentinel clinics on standard requirements to better serve
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the population in need. In addition, the occurrence of infectious diseases generally shows a seasonal or regional
distribution, and how the diagnosis and treatment service meets the survival and development conditions of fever
sentinel clinics is also an issue that needs to be further explored in primary health facilities in the future [35]. The
experience should be continuously summarized in the follow-up practical work, referring to all regions to develop
a better operation mode of fever sentinel clinics, and constantly improve the diagnosis and treatment level of
primary fever sentinel clinics.

4

Limitations of the present study

This study was mainly conducted in the form of expert discussion, although different provinces and regions were
invited as complete as possible, including representatives from health commission at various levels, association
organizations, private and public primary health facilities, township health centers, and community health centers,
some degree of sampling error still existed. Based on the current situation of normalized prevention and control of
the new corona pneumonia epidemics, the study will continue to summarize the problems and experiences in the
setting of the sentinel clinic for fever and the follow-up process, and improve the content of the study.

This article has no conflict of interest.
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